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Has Never Made Money in Dairy
ing As Implied, and Finds But

ter and Cheese Unprofitable

To The Pilot:
Sirce my illness my family say that 

I am deafer and mumble worse than 
ever—that I talk with my stomach 
rather than with my lips.

This explains why the statements 
that follow do not entirely correspond 
with Mr. Butler’s article in The Pi
lot of November 29th. I say this since 
my family as yet haven’t  said any
thing about my eye sight having fail- 
ed and among their various uncompli
mentary remarks of the increased 
signs of old age, I haven’t  heard them 
say that I prevaricate any worse than 
I have averaged, say, for the past ten 
years.

Dairying is the only business of the 
sixty odd that I have tackled in the 
past forty years on which I have 
never made money. I know, however, 
that where a man can get the State’s 
average price of 18 cents a quart or 
more for his entire output for the 
year that the dairying business is of
ten very profitable.

If I could have understood the ques
tions Mr. Butler asked me and if I 
had not mumbled so badly he would 
have said that the making of butter 
and cheese in any portion of North 
Carolina, outside of the natural grass

lands of the mountains, will be found 
very unprofitable as it means selling 
4 per cent at 5 cents a quart. How
ever, butter making tha t simply takes 
the surplus milk of a community is 
v̂ ery valuable, but it should be mgerely 
a sort of safety valve to take the 
surplus that is bound to come from 
time to time.

As to pasturage, our experiments 
of the past two years are encourag
ing but We must remember that we 
have had two wet summers.

Lastly, I believe most firmly that 
the time will come when on the bet
ter lands of the State we will make 
butter as cheaply and as profitably 
as it can be made anywhere in the
United States but the proper methods
and procedures have not been devis
ed yet, an I am sure that it hasn’t 
been done yet, and I am also sure 
it cannot be done by the methods em
ployed in Wisconsin and the other 
big butter making states.

My advice is to every farm er in 
Moore County to make his milk, first 
for himself and family and next to 
make it to sell if he can get an aver
age of 18 cents a quart for it the 
year around, and when there is a 
surplus in either of the above cases, 
sell the cream if possible to be made 
into butter.

Very truly yours, 
LEONARD TUFTS. 

Pinehurst, N. C.
November 29, 1929.

Movie Masrnates to 
Hear DeForest and 

Roxy at Banquet

Public Invited to Dinner to Be 
Addressed by Noted 

Theatre Men

DANCE FOLLOWS BANQUET

The annual convention of the North 
and South Carolina Theatre Ownsrs 
Association will conclude with a ban
quet at the Carolina Hotsl, Pinehurst, 
Tuesday night, December 10, at 7 
o’clock, to be followed with a dance 
in the Carolina ballroom.

Several speakers of national prom
inence, including S. L. Rothafel, 
(Roxy) of New York; Dr. Lee DeFqr- 
est, inventor of the radio tub?, of 
New York; C. C. Pettijohn, general 
counsel for Will H. Hays, New York;

I <Tack Milhr, president of the Illinois 
I  Theatre Owners Association, Chica- 
Igo; M. A. Lightman, national presi- 
j  cent of the Motion Picture Theatre 
! Owners, Memphis, and the Rev. Mur- 
1 doch McLeod of Pinehurst, will make 
short and interesting talks. R. F. 
Woodhull of New Jersey, has been 

I  selected as toastmaster, 
j Citizens of the Sandhills who are 
1 interested may secure tickets to the 
banquet and dance from Charlie Pic- 
quet at Pinehurst for the nominal fee 
of $3.00. All applications must be in 
his hands before the morning of De
cember 10th.

being in the Town of Aberdeen on the 
south side of South Street, formerly 
known as the Tarbell Property, and 
being lots Nos. 53, 54, 55, 56, and 
lots 39, 40 and 41, as shown on a map 
made by T. W. Secrest, C. E., dated 
March 14th, 1919, and revised by 
Francis Deaton, C. E., in January, 
1923.

Second: In Sandhills Township, 
Moore County, North Carolina, join
ing the Slate Land, Dimick Land and 
others, lying on the waters of Deer 
Creek, and on the east side of Aber
deen Creek, and on the west side of 
the State Highway No. 500, beginning 
at a satke in the Bradley or Slate 
north line at the southwest corner of 
the Dimick Land; runs thence as the 
Bradley or Slate line we.st 1,697 feet 
to a stake with black-jack pointers; 
thence N. 1848 feet to a stake in the 
Whitehouse line; thence as it east 
1697 feet to a stake in Deer Branch, 
the Dimick northwest comer; thence

as the Dimick line South IS'^S feet to 
the beginning, containing 72 acres, 
more or less.

DATE OF SALE—Monday, Jan 
uary 6, 1930.

PLACE OF SALE—Court House 
Door, Carthage, North Carolina.

HOUR OF SALE—12:00 O’a o c k  
Noon.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash.

J. Talbot Johnson, 
Trustee.

DiC-mber 4, 1929.
D6-27.

REFRIGERATION
if €t uear round.

NECESSITY

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE OPENS 
FOR SEASON AT PINEHURST

\ \

A

FOR HIS

Holiday
Shirts ......................$ .95— $ 2.00
Neckwear ................... 50— 1.25
Gloves .....................$ 25— $ 2.00
Bath Robes ........ 4.50—
Belt Sets ............  1.00— 1.50
Hosiery ......................25— .45
Hats ..................... 2.50— 5.00
Shoes ..................  3.00— 6.50
5uits ..................... 14.00— 30.00
Sopcoats ............  12.50̂ — 25.00

Topcoats ..............  12.50— 25.00

0. B. FLINCHUM & SONS
ABERDEEN CARTHAGE
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On Weymouth Heights
Southern Pines, N. C.
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The Sandhills Woman’s Exchange op
ened yesterday to the public for the 
season under the leadership of Mrs. 

j  George Howard, acting as president.
} The other officers are Mrs. Richard 
I Lovering, vice president; Mrs. Jack
son H. Boyd, secretary, and Mrs. J.
R. Page, treasurer. To the entire 
Sandhills, the exchange offers a great 
deal. Everything which is sold from 
sacks of pinecones to fifty-year old 
quilts is the handiwork of the women 
of the mid-Southern states. They 
bring or send their work in from all i jj 
parts of this county, most of it be ing ; ;♦ 
entirely voluntary. At times these | *♦ 
women are given suggestions by the i ;; 
exchange to follow out, for example, | H 
how to make certain articles which j  | |  
the exchange knows to be readily sale - 1  tt 
able. The policy of this shop has been j 
to make use of as many articles ' ♦♦ 
brought in as it possible can in or- 
der to encourage the workers to put | H 
forth thair best efforts. A special; tt 
committee which decides upon the 1 
price to be placed on each article as j ♦♦ 
it comes in. The whole system is i ** 
based on charity lines. I W

The Woman’s Exchange is partic- ; §  
ularly interesting to the Northerner, ' §  
who may find there inexpensive gifts H 
as well as the valuable ones, to take | |  
North as remembrances, com shuck 

I mats, pine needle baskets and figures,
I and bundles of fine pinewood.

Here are some scrambled proverbs,
Some are silly, some are t 'ue ;
Some are old and some are nev/.
Run them through your wringer and
see if you recognize any old friends.
Sufficient unto the bale is the weevil 

thereof.
Procrastination is the mother of in

vention.
Knock and it shall be opened unto 

you;
soak and ys shall be

fined.
Laugh and the world laughs with 

you; snore and you sleep 
alone.

Where there is life there is soap.
There is safety in razors.
Cast your beard upon the waters.
A man is known by the company that 

keeps him.
Uneasy lies the tooth that wears a 

crown.
A rolling son gathers no bank ac

count.

Kitchens are nearly always h ot. . .  that’s why perfect refrig* 
eration is an every-day necessity.

When the temperature in your refrigerator rises above 50 
degrees, foods deteriorate. If you eat them they may 
endanger your health.

The General Electric Refrigerator automatically keeps your 
fof»d at a temperature safely below 50 degrees . . . makes a 
g»".(ierous supply of ice cubes . . . has an accessible freezing 
reji Ilia tor . . .  an all-steel warp-proof cabinet. . . and all its 
Mcclianism hermetically sealed in a steel casing.

Every General Electric Refrigerator is hermetically sealed

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
Pinehurst, N. C.
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ESTABLISHED 
1859

WHERE ECONOMY RULES

Down Come 
Coffee Prices
Right at a time when saving is uppermost in the 
minds of millions . • • A&P makes deep cuts in 
the price of coffee.

aiCE Fancy 

Blue Rose 6 Lbs. 29c
j  Friday night, December 27th has
i  been set for-the annual ball of Sand- 
; hill Post, American Legion. It will 
' be held at the Pinehurst Country 
‘ Club, the proceeds to go to disabled 
! veterans at the Oteen Hospital and 
the building fund of the Santlhill 
post. The Yale Dramatic Cliih will
be at Pinehurst the same night, the
dance following: its performance at

I  the Carolina Theatre.

MII.K Eagle
Brand

Large
Can 18c

LIMA BEANS Medium No. 2 
Green Can 1 5

Log Cabin

SYRUP

::
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ANOTHER CLUB DEDICATED
Thanksgiving Day was the occasion 

for the dedication of another of the mul
tiplying club houses that are opening in 
the vicinity of Weymouth Heights.

The fine new club house, “The Pad
dock,” was opened by a group of the mem
bers who had come down from New York 
for the occasion, and what a day it would 
have been for that hardy old settler Sandy 
Monroe, if he could have looked in on 
what was once a part of his possessions 
and seen the marvelous change. Great 
brick building, fine stables with a troop of 
fiorses, electric lights, telephones, automo
biles there in the heart of his low ground, 
and all the marvels of the present day.

Weymouth Heights is pushing over 
the ridge and out into the valley, and it is 
a wondrous quarter of the Sandhills home 
belt and play ground.

S. B. RICHARDSON, Inc.
Real Estate and Insurance

ARCADE BUILDING

The Parish Guild of Emmanuel 
Church will hold its annual bazaar 

j and cafeteria luncheon in the Civic 
Club, Southern Pines on Tuesday, 
December 10th. The luncheon will be 
served beginning at 12:00 o’clock noon 

I and until 2:00 p. m., and the members 
of «the guild will have a full line of 

I  fancy articles, notions, aprons and 
I other articles on sale suitable for 
! Christmas gifts. The public is most 
' cordially invited to attend the lunch- 
I eon and patronize the bazaar.

a b le
ize. can 2 7 c

I CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our thanks to 
: the many friends for the words of 
. sympathy and the kindness shown 
; us during the sickness and death of 
, our husband, son and brother. We 
I  want especially to thank the nurse 
who was so faithful during his ill
ness.

—Mrs. Mary Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Atkins and family.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE OF , H 
REAL ESTATE I 5

Quaker Maid

BEANS
Oven Baked

3  cans 25c
Best Pure

LARD 

lb . 14e

New Low Prices on
COFFEE

BOKAR 
lb* 43c

8 OXLOCK 
lb . S ic

RED CIRCLE 
lb . 3Sc

PURE RIO 
Ib. 25c

Fancy Creamery

BUT ER
Cut Fresh From Tu'j

lb . 45c
Grandmother’s

BREAD
Full Pound 
Wrapped Loaf

White House

MILK
Tall
Cans 25c

KARO SYRUP Blue
r^bel

No. 5 
Can 35C No. 10

Can 63c

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain deed of 
trust executed by M. W. McRae to 
J. Talbot Johnson, Trustee, under date 
of July 27, 1927, which said deed of 
trust is recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Moore County, 
in Book of Mortgages No. 48, a t page 
301, to which reference is hereby 
made, and default having been made 
in the payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, and the powers of 
sale therein contained having become 
operative, and the holdeV of the note 
thereby secured having requested the 
foreclosure of said deed of trust to 
satisfy the said indebtedness, the un
dersigned, trustee, will sell a t pub
lic auction, at the hour of noon, on 
Monday, the 6th day of January, 1930, 
at the Court House door in Carthage, 
Moore County, North Carolina, for 
cash, the following described real es
tate, to wit:

First: Those lots of land lying and

♦♦

♦♦
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N Starlight Nut Fingers 
B Robinette * Fancies 
C Robena Apricot Centers

lb . 2 5 c
GORTON’S

^xCodfisHr

WHEATENA — pkg. 25c
or

Flaked Fisli
MEAL or GRITS 3 lbs. 1«« 2 cans 25c

OCTAGON SOAP 6
Special m m f 

Size 
Cakes

SHORTENING SWIFT’S JEW ELr|-Pound 
OR SCOCO X  Bucket &1.03

P E A C H E S CALIFORNIA Large 
YELLOW CUNG Can 21c

™' At l a n tic  & Pacifbc ™€0.
ixxixiiiiiir*ixxiitxtmtint;;


